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NEWS OF RAILROADS
A SPECIAL AGENT OF THE INTER-

STATE COMMERCE COMMIS-
SION MUM XI)

JIAKES HUIET INVESTIGATION

Blillers and Merchants in St. Louis.
Milwaukee and Other Cities Said

to Have Inspired a Visit to the

Twin Cities to Ascertain the

Truth of Certain Reports Ahout

the Grain and Flour Rates.

Freight agents of the roads into St.

Paul were interested yesterday over the
report that the interstate commerce com-
mission has had Special Agent Marchand
in the city for several days secretly in-
vestigating the freight rate condition.
The Chicago lines are most Interested
and the special agent's mission here is
thought to concern reports of unstable
conditions.

Mr. Marchand has been stopping at the ]
Ryan for three days. No one at the

hotel knew his object in visiting St. Paul,

and Wednesday night he left, presuma-
bly for Minneapolis. Railroad officials
learned his identity yesterday and con-
firm the view that he has been in St.
Paul for the purpose of locating the re-
sponsibility for recent rate cutting. Grain
and flour rates from Minneapolis to Chi-
cago are principally concerned, and for
several weeks the different roads carry-
ing this business have been making
charges and counter charges, indicating
trouble, though officials approached oft
the subject continued to affirm that rate.
conditions were firm.

Millers in St. Louis, Milwaukee and
through the state of Illinois have re-
cently made complaints to the interstate
commerce commission that Minneapolis
was getting decidedly the best of it in
handling grain and flour to Chicago. They
•alleged secret cuts and discrimination on
the part of the St. Paul roads. From
flour and grain the rate disturbance has
spread to other commodities, and Twin
City jobbers are getting Bhe benefit of
very advantageous rates.

UNION PACIFIC DIVIDEND.

For the Fixst Time It I« to Be Paid
on Common Stock.

NEW YORK, Feb. B.—The directors of j
the Union Pacific Railroad company de-
clared a dividend of 2 per cent on pre-
ferred and 1 on common stock.

Union Pacific, since IS9B, has paid three
dividends on its $37,457.000 preferred stock,
two of V.i per cent and one of 2 per cent.
Nothing up to this time has been paid
on the common stock. Siatements submit- !
ted to the board of directors show that j
the earnings of the system, including the j
Union Pacific Railway company, the Or-
egon Short Line and the Oregon Railway
and Navigation company, for the yoar
ending December, 1599, were $12,994,"33. I
These results were obtained after charg- j
ing to income for betterments and equip- j
ment approximately $3,000,00(1. Expend!- I
tures have been made for betterments I
and equipment since the reorganization j
of the three companies named, entirely
provided for out of the cash of the re-
serves and without any increase of cap- j
Ital or other obligations.amounting to $9,- i
672,000, which amount, however, includes |
$3,000,000 charged to income. Cash on I
hand on Feb. 7, 1900, was |5,G98,955. The j
surplus earnings per annum, including |
amounts paid for income for expendi-
tures, were more than double the divi-
dend on common stock at the rate of 3
per cent per annum. The six months'
statement ending Dec. 31, 1599, shows a
net increase of $833,260 over the same
period of 1898.

FREIGHT TRAFFIC.

)t Is Heavier Than Usual for This
Month.

Agents of the Chicago lines report tliat
the depression of business and earnings
through December is giving way to bet-
tered conditions and an increasing
amount of traffic. On some of the Chi-
cago lines the falling off of December
gross and net earnings was very maik-
ed. This is explained, according to one
agent, by the fact that the business dur-
ing the preceding months was heavier
than a year ago, and unusual conditions
existed which gave the railroads a great
advantage.

The coast lines are preparing for a con-
siderable increase in freight business dur-
ing the latter part of the present month
and the first half of March. The regular
season will open during the latter pare
of March, after which a heavy traffic In
all directions is generally predicted. The
Chicago lines will be later in feeling the
impetus of increasing traffic, but expect

to handle a better business through
March and the last week of February
than for two years past. Freight agents
state that a grain movement is anticipat-
ed, to begin during the middle of March,
continuing for a month or six weeks. The
lake carrier lines are planning on increas-
ed tonnage, and the transit companies
plying between Duluth and Buffalo are
buidling new boats and leasing others, to
prevent a recurrence of last year's con-
lasted conditions.

CALLS FOR A DENIAL.

lew York Report Ahont the North-
ern Pacific'i Everett Pnrehase.

The New York press report that Presi-
dent Meilen stated while on his recent
trip East that the Western terminals of
the Northern Pacific would be removed
to Everett, is untrue. Northern Pacifio
officials state that the rumor of a change
of terminals had no foundation of fact
end President Meilen has been driven
to a statement setting forth the facts.

"Statements attributed to me," said
Mr. Meilen, "to the effect that the
terminals would be removed to Everett
Ere untrue. Regarding the statement
purporting to have been made by myself
that Tacoma was too small and Seattle
too'exacting, so far as the terminal sit*
toatlon on Puget Sound is concerned, it
was entirely without foundation. Our
purchase of terminals at Everett will in
no way detract from the importance or
cur chief terminals on the sound at Ta-
toma."

M. & St. L. Mileage.

A circular has been .issued from the
reneral offices of the Minneapolis & St.
t/ouls, stating that commercial mileage
Df that company will hereafter be good
>ver the Illinois Central, in addition to
this line, the St. Louis has secured ar-
rangements with the Eastern and St.
Paul & Duluth, Rock Island, St. Joseph
ft Council Bluffs and five other roads,
permitting the use of its mileage on the
Connecting lines.

RAILWAY NOTES.

North Dakota and Manitoba emigrant

rmcials are fighting for the business from
,000 families of Finns which will come

to this country as soon as the spring sea-
""lion sets in. The Manitoba officials have

the backing of the government, which is
tnaking a strong effort to colonize the
province.

Thomas Kennedy, of the Grand Trunk,
|b in the Twin Cities this week on a va-
cation of ten days, after which he will
be assigned to a position In the com-
pany's office at Philadelphia.

A. W. Balllnger, representing the Plant
line of railroad and steamship routes

IKY GRAIN-0! TEY GRAIN'O!
Ask your Grocer today to show you a

package of GRAIN-O, the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink It without injury as well
'as the adult. All who try it. like it
GRAIN-O has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure
trains, and the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress. V4the price of
coffee. 15c and 25 cts. per package. Sold
*»y aU grocers.

I CHECK MYTRVNK\
a TO CHICAGO FORTHE

NORTHWESTERN

jfipfejjjfl From Residenge

%L 395 Robert sr.St.Paul.
-413 NicollctAye.Minneapolis.

and an extensive system of Florida ho-
tels, is In the city.

E A. Carson, of the Weir Prog Compa-
ny of Cleveland was In St. Paul yester-
day afternoon on business with local
purchasing agents.

Planning: Mexican Trips.

Several parties are being booked in St.
Paul for Mexican trips in May and
June. The regular California excursion
and "personally conducted" tour busi-
ness is opening up somewhat and indica-
tions point to a heavier travel than for
three years past. The bookings of local
agents for Florida east coast, Carolina
and other Southern resorts are larger
than for several seasons. The east coast
of Florida will draw heavier than ever
before and two St. Paul parties are ar-
ranging for a trip, including a three
weeks' visit to the Bahamaha Islands.

;

AGAINST PBODUCE EXCHANGE.
Supreme Court Stays It Was Trying

to Damage Conrad lOrtz.
The state supreme court holds that a

man can recover damages from parties
who with intent and maliciously -injure

I his business. In a decision written by
Chief Justice Start yesterday the court
affirms the verdict awarded Conrad Ertz
in his suit against the Minneapolis Prod-
uce Exchange company, of Minneapolis.

Ertz was in the commission business,
and claims that he was making $20,000 a
year, when the Minneapolis Produce ex-

j change, composed of nearly all the com-
j mission men in Minneapolis, refused to do
i business with him, and in every way tried

to ruin his trade.
The defense set up that the comp'aint

j did not state a cause of action, and cited
j the case of the Bohn Manufacturing com-

\u25a0 pany, of St. Paul, vs. the Retail Lumber,

men's association, in which the Bohn
I company was denied relief and damages,
I and the combination of lumbermen, which
j had boycotted the company, was held to
be lawful, as a parallel case.

The supreme court denies that the Mln-
j neapolis case is parallel.

In the Bohn case it was held that the
lumbermen, through the medium of their
association, were endeavoring merely to

{ protect their own legitimate bu.-iness In-
terests from injury at the hands of
wholesalers.
Conrad A. Ertz, respondent, vs. Produce

Exchange Company of Minneapolis et
al., appellants.
The syllabus is as follows: - A com-

plaint, which alleges that the plain-
tiff, a dealer in farm produce, had
a profitable business, that the defendants
had conspirtd together to refuse to deal
with him and to induce others to do like-
wise, it not appearing that their inter-
ference with his business was to serve
any legitimate interests of their own,
but that it was done maliciously to injure
him, and that the conspiracy had been
carried into execution whereby his busi-
ness was ruined, states a cause of action.
Order affirmed. —Start, C. J.

The De Kalb National Bank, appellant,
vs. John Thompson et al., respondents.
Syllabus—The verdict in this case to the

effect that the plaintiff was not a bona
fide purchaser of the note which Is the sub-
ject matter of the action, is sustained by
the evidence. Order affirmed.

—Start, C. J.

Edward W. Backus, appellant, vs. Delia
A. Ames, as executrix, respondent.
Syllabus—This is an action to recover

damages on account of the alleged negli-
gence of the defendant's testator, as an
insurance broker, in failing to replace
two policies of insurance upon the plain-
tiff's lumber before it was destroyed by
fire. Held:

1. The trial court did not err In in-
structing the jury to the effect that the

, law presumes that the broker did his
duty and that the defendant was not
obliged to offer any evidence to show

! that he exercised ordinary care in the
i premises until the plaintiff had shown
i that he was negligent.
I 2. When a broker undertakes to place
; insurance for another it is his duty in
i case he is unable to do so to reasonably
i notify his principal, but his duty to give
! such notice does not begin until he has
: had a reasonable time in which to find
i out by the exercise of ordinary dili-
gence "whether or not he can place the
insurance.

3. The question of the competency of
a witness to give expert evidence is large-
ly in the discretion of the trial court and
its decision thereon will not be reversed,
if there is any evidence fairly tending to
support it.

4. As bearing on the question •of
the deceased broker's negligence, evi-

dence tending to show the hazardous na-
ture of the risk to be insured against and
the difficulty of securing insurance on the
property in question was competent ond
material.

5. The verdict for the defendant is
sustained by the evidence. Order af-
firmed. —Start, C. J.

C. W. Abrahamson, respondent, vs. L.
Lamberson and G. C. Winchester, ap-
pellants.
Syllabus—Tn an action by an assignee

of a contract for the conveyance of land
j to compel Its specific performance It ap-
! peared that the vendee, the plaintiff's as-

signor, had been wrongfully deprived of
the possession of the land for a specified
time by the vendor. The assignment not
only assigned the contract, but also the
vendee interest therein and in and to the
land therein described with all the rights,
privileges, powers and liabilities under
the contract. Held:

1. That the vendee's right to effect his
damages for the -wrongful act of the
vendor against the amount due on the
contract passed by the assignment.

2. That in such an action where it ap-
pears that the vendee has been wrong-
fu'iy excluded from the possession <.t the
promises by the vendor the latter will, as
a general rule, be regarded as a
of the land for the benefit of the former
and must account to him for the rents
and profits which he received or might
have realized by due dUL.ence. But if
there arc nc rents and r>ronts or they are
less? than the actual value of the use of
the lane, the vendor may be chargjd
with the value of such use during the
tiiae \u25a0'.he vendee is kept out of posses-
sion.

i. Rule applied and held that the trtal
court fejred in assessing the damage in
this case. Judgment reversed.

—Start, C. J.

WATER TANK FELL.
Peculiar Accident at National GHum

Works.
FINDLAY, 0., Feb. B.—A 350-barrel

water tank fell through the roof at the
local plant of the National Glass company
into a room filled with boys and girls.
Four were seriously injured, as follows:
William Worsch, Lucy Allesh, William
Roberts and Lizzie Breitigan. The others
received minor injuries. The cause of the
accident is not known.

_«»
Brown Incident Closed.

MANKATO, Minn., Feb. B.—The grand
jury now in session will not be called on
to investigate the affairs of H. W. Brown,
former city recorder, who was alleged to
be short about $1,800 in his accounts. A
brother of the accused has paid the city
$500 and this squares the deal. Brown !s
in Virginia.

FIGHT ON THE SIDE
ROW BETWEEN KIBPER AND HIS

POLICE EXTENDS TO MUNICI-

PAL COURT

FINEHOTJT GETS DISPLEASED

Criticises the Court for Its Disposi-

tion to Grant Legrslns a Jury

Trial—Says Judge Hlne Is Aiding

the Enemies of the Administra-
tion—Getchell Forced Into a Pluce

He Didn't Want.

War has been declared between the city
legal department and the judges of the
municipal court. City Prosecutor Fine-

houl threw down the gauntlet in open
court yesterday, and Judge Hine accepted

the challenge.

The row grows out of the raid on the
negro club rcom, 34% East Third street,
where William Leggins is accused of run-
ning a gambling- r.esort. When the case
came up yesterday Leggins asked for a
jury trial. Judge Hine said he was in-
clined to grant the request. This aroused
the ire of City Prosecutor Finehout, who
Jumped up and hotly informed the court
that if Leggins was given a jury trial the
case would be dismissed. Mr. Finehout
said he wanted the case tried by the
court, insisting that much time would be
uselessly spent in securing a Jury, ex-
pense incurred and declaring finally that
a conviction could not be secured if a
jury tried the case.

"Well, you would not expect the court
to convict where the evidence was not
such as to warrant a jury in doing so,
would you?" asked Judge Hine unruffled.
"It is discretlonery with the court, if the
defendant wishes a jury trial, and I shall
order a jury to try this case."

"In the name of the city, I protest,"
declared City Prosecutor Finehout. "This
charge is made under an ordinance and
should be heard by the court. If a jury-
is ordered, I ask to have the case of Wil-
liam Leggins dismissed. I will not try the
case before a Jury."

Later in the day City Prosecutor Fine-
hout had some things to say about the
municipal court, and Judges Hine and
Orr took occasion to reply to the criti-
cism.
"I don't care what the judges say or

think," declared Mr. Finehout, "it is
absurd to order a Jury trial in the Leg-
ging case, and I positively refuse to try
the case with a jury. The judges of the
municipal court have set themselves
against the police department and the
city administration, and seek to evade
the responsibility of their positions by
granting a jury in petty cases that they
are supposed to dispose of. It is a need-
less expense and waste of time to secure
juries in these gambling cases at the pres-
ent time, when the city is stirred up by
political dissensions and changes are go-
ing on in the police department. A con-
viction cannot be obtained under such
circumstances when a jury hears a case.
It makes no difference what the evidence
is, partisans on the jury decide a case
whichever way will hamper the admin-
istration. You cannot get the right kind
of a jury in the police court. Look at the
Griffin jury. One man said after the trial
that gambling was a necessary evil, and
six other jurymen accepted 'Red' Griffin's
invitation to supper. Tne judges of the
municipal court are trying to balk the
administration and bring to naught the
reforms the police department is en-
deavoring to accomplish, a-nd I decline to
be a party to such work. There is no
good reason why a jury should try the
Leggins case. Leggins is prosecuted un-
der a city ordinance, the same as is a
man for drunkenness or disorderly con-
duct, and the judges have no hesitancy
in turning down requests for jury trials
of these offenses. I have dismissed the
casa against Leggins and will have noth-
ing to do with it."

"There is really nothing to say about
the case," said Judge Hine, "except that
Leggins requested a jury trial and, in
strict accordance with the law, I granted
the request. The city prosecutor may take
exception to this action and denounce
the court to his heart's content, but he
has no legitimate ground for such con-
duct. It is true the prosecution is under
a cfty ordinance, but the offense charged
is a severe one. In city cases it is at the
discretion of the court to allow a Jury
trial or not. I have ordered a Jury trial
in this case because I consider it the most
equitable course. What the prosecuting
attorney may think is a matter of no
consequence so far as the legality of
my action is concerned. If the case is
tried it will be tried by a jury, and that
is all there is to it."

"Yes, and I want to add," interjected
Judge Orr, who had listened to his col-
league's remarks, "that any strictures
passed upon the character of municipal
court juries are wholly without founda-
tion. Three-fourths of the attorneys of
the Ramsey county bar will bear me out
that the juries in the municipal court are
the best juries in the county. The panel
is made up of men in all walks of life,
from the merchant to the laborer, and no
matter what side of a case a lawyer is
on in the municipal court there is al-
ways an opportunity to select an intelli-
gent, honorable jury. This talk of City
Prosecutor Finehout about denying peo-
ple the right of trial by Jury is ridicu-
lous. Trial by jury was one of the chief
concessions of Magna Charta, and has
been the right of every citizen since this
country was founded. Under the state
law a citizen cannot be denied the right,

and it is made discretionary, under city
ordinances, for just such cases as are
arising, cases where the issues at stake
are of great importance, such as twelve
unbiased men should pass upon, instead
of one."

The Leggins case comes up today, when
Judge Hine will pass upon City Prosecu-
tor Finehout's motion to dismiss.• • •

Lieut. Henry Pothen, of the central
station, was yesterday asked by Mayor
Kiefer, through Chief of Police Getchell,
to resign. Lieut. Pothen declined to vol-
untarily sever his connection with the
department, and was forthwith relieved
from active duty pending action in the
premises by Mayor Kiefer, who will be-
yond doubt remove Lieut. Pothen.

When asked if Lieut. Pothen had been
requested to resign Mayor Kiefer seemed
disinclined to discuss the matter.

"IfChief Getchell asked him to resign

I guess it Is so," said the mayor.
"Was the request for the resignation

dictated by you?"
"Partly and partly not."
While the practical removal of Lieut.

Pothen comes at the time of a genera*
shaking up in the police department, fol-
lowing the resignation of former Chief
Goss and removal of former Chief of
Detectives Schweitzer, it is understood
that Pothen's fall Is due to personal feel-
ing against him on the part of Mayor

Kiefer over the part the lieutenant took
in trying to prove that Detective Meyer

was drunk when the latter was ejected

from a hall at Eighth and Wabasha
streets several weeks ago. In addition to
this Lieut. Pothen is said to have openly

declared on a number of occasions that
the mayor's police policy was pig-headed

obstinacy and alone responsible for the
demoralization of the department.

Lieut. Pothen has been a member of the
police department for a number of years,
during which he was regarded as one of

the most efficient officers in the depart-

ment. He began as a patrolman, and

after being promoted to a sergeant serv-
ed some time as a detective, later being

advanced to the position of a lieutenant.
• • •

The first arrest because of alleged vio-
lation of Mayor Kiefers order closing sa-
loons at midnight came to light yesterday

when Oscar M. West, proprietor of a sa-
loon at Sixth and Jackson, was charged
in the municipal court with having kept
his place of business open until 2 o'clock
Wednesday morning. Mr. West entered
a plea of not guilty and secured a con-
tinuance until tomorrow.

Complaint in the case is made by Offi-
cer Tschida, who alleges that West re-
mained in his saloon after midnight dis-
)>ensing intoxicating liquors to patrons,
unknown.

A
Want

Delayed
is often a desire ungrati-
fied. Consult your best
interest by inserting your
Want ad. in the Globe
and watch it work for you.

THE GLOBE
GOES
EVERYWHERE

i

Any drug store will take
Globe Want ads. —same
price as publication of-
fice—a cent a word.

POPULAR WANTS
HELP WANTED—MALES.

COATMAKER—Good coatmaker wanted
at once. H. J. Booeker, Cass Lake,
Minn.

COOK—Capitol City Restaurant. 319 St.
Peter st- .-

GET YOUR dinner at Mack's place, 319
St. Peter; the best 15-cent dinner in
city.

LABORERS—Wanted, laborers at Griffin
Wheel Company, Phalen and Stillwatcr
ays.

LABORERS, drillers, trammers, etc., for
large silver mine near Spokane, Wash.;
$2.50 to $3.50 per day, eight hours; fare,
$15; ship Feb. 15 with superintendent;
one year's steady work. A. H. Ander-
son, 179 East Third st.

MACHINISTS—Wanted at once, first-
class machinists; steady employment
Correspond with Strothman Iron Co.,
West Superior, Wis. ;

SALESMAN—Specialty salesman wanted;
must be a hustler; must furnish surety
company bond for $1,000 and reference;
salary $15 per week and commission to
start. P 167, Globe. .

MEN TO LEARN barber trade; 500 posi-
tions at $60 monthly waiting our gradu-
ates; can earn tuition; two months com-
pletes; all information with handsome
1900 souvenir mailed fres. Moler Barber
College, 202 Washington, ay. south, Min-
neapolls. .

/ ~~ "

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody oat or rtorlc in St. Paul or

Minneapolis mmr Insert an atlvcr-

tliement under tfaU beading fre*

of charge.

A MIDDLE-AGED man wants a home
with a respectable family; can take care

' of horses or cattle and be useful around
house; best of references; Scotch fam-
ily preferred. 529 St. Peter st., Flat 1,
St. Paul, Minn.

__
ACCOUNTANT—An experienced account-

ant would like situation; has had four
years' experience in Canadian bank;
eeven years' experience In real estate,
renting and Insurance business; also
has knowledge of bankrupt stocks; can
furnish best of references. Address R
164, Globe.

AN EXPERIENCED young man would
like a situation; has had several years'
experience in wholesale and retail sta-
tionery business; lives with parents and
can furnish best of references. V 195,
Globe.

A GOOD strong young man of nineteen
would like work of any kind; good milk-
er; can attend horses. Address J. F.
Lockwood.

A GOOD, honest young man, twenty
years of age, would like work of some
kind: can furnish good reference. L.
H. 8., 460 Goodhue st.

CARTOONIST of originality wants work;
will furnish specimen work. Address
B. J. Lee, 61 East Fifth st., care J. P.
Adamson.

COOK—Situation wanted by hotel and
camp cook. Address Cook, 463 Waba-
sha st.

COOK—Wanted, situation by first-class
cook; competent to take charge of
kitchen, hotel or restaurant; references.
Address A., 237 Rondo st., St. Paul.

COOK—First-class restaurant or hotel,
\u25a0 out or in city; best' of references. Room

209. 87 South Robert, St. Paul.
COACHMAN—Wanted, a position as

coachman for a doctor or private fam-
ily; know city well. Address W. C.
Sinclair, 319 Wabasha St., city.

EMPLOYMENT—A: good, intelligent
young man, eighteen years old, would
like work of some kind; best of refer-
ences, etc. Address 133% East Eleventh
Bt. \u25a0•

EMPLOYMENT—Young man with family
would like to find employment. Call
or address 551 Edmund st.

EMPLOYMENT wanted by a boy eigh-
teen years old; best of references. Ad-
dress R., 252 Rondo st.

EMPLOYMENT — Wanted, situation of
any kind by a married man of thirty;
well acquainted in city; best of refer-
ences. 487 East Belvidere St., F. N.
Bassett.

EMPLOYMENT—A young man wants
work around some store or doing chores
around a private family; would like to
hear of place soon. Address 451 East
Sixth st.

ENGINEER — Wanted, position as en-
gineer, dynamo tender or fireman or
pipe fitter; am handy around machines
and have reference. Syd. Han]on, Gen-
eral Delivery, St. Paul, Minn.

FlßEMAN—Position as fireman or sta-
tionary engineer; city reference can be
given if required. Call or address C.
H. E., 231 Front st.

PHARMACIST—Thirteen years' expe-
rience; graduate Chicago college phar-
macy; registered in Minnesota; versed in
German; reference from present em-
ployer; reasons for changing. Address
Pharmacist, 465 St. Peter St.. St. Paul,
Minn.

SITUATION wanted by young married
man to care for steam plant, or work
of any kind. Address F. E. T., 596 Ger-
anium st. '

SITUATION wanted in store or office by
youth of eixteen who has had experi-
ence in both; lives with his parents and
can furnish references. Address N 200,
Globe.

STENOGRAPHER-^Youfcrg man, expe-
rienced In stenography: and typewriting,
desires position. .; Stenographer. 467%
Wabasha. j? \u25a0?\u25a0

STENOGRAPHER^YoufIg man stenog-
rapher wishes position in railway office;
have had six monijis' experience in gen-
eral business; esrti futnlsh good ref-
erences. Address :H.. Hptel Lexington.

STEADY young ma+i would like situation
on a farm; can attend «o horses. Mar-
tin Frelthe, Globe

1 Hotr<4.
WANTED—By young man, situation in

grocery store; six years' experience;
reference. R. A!-,' Meredith, 309 East
Sixth st, St. Paul,:

WANTED—Situation on 'farm by mar-
ried man; no children: Address Box
320, Faribault, Minn. p

WATCHMAN—A man thirty-five jeara
old, with large family, .-would like posi-
tion as watchman; understands firing,
stationary engine; good'references. 885
Marlon st.

YOUNG MAN attending school will at-
fMd furnace, do chores, etc., for board.
( 1 or address J., 605 Baltimore, Sev-
ern h arid Jackson.

FOB SALE.
FOR SALE—The best paying business In

Northern Iowa; investigate. For full
Information address Box 42, Cresco, 10.
No agents answered.
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POPULAR WANTS
HELP WANTED—FEMAIES.

CASHIER—Wanted, lady as cashier;
must be bright and a good talker. Room
206, Phoenix Block. 34 East Seventh at.

HOUSEWORK—Competent girl for gen-
eral housework; three In family, in flat.
680 Selby ay.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, out of town,

Sri for general housework. Address
rs. H. Shields, Mendota, Mlnn.

TWO YOUNG ladles of good address with
some education. Call at 10 a. m., 153
East Seventh st.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALES
injboay oat of york la St. I'nnl or

Minneapolis uaj Insert an adver.
tliement under this heading tm*
or charxe.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER — By a
young lady of six years' experience a
position as assistant bookkeeper, cash-
ier or billing clerk; best of references
given. 26 West College.

COOKS, dining room girls and housework
girls waiting for places at the old relia-
ble Twin City Employment Office, No.
430 Wabasha st.

COOK—A girl who Is a competent cook
wants a place in a first-c'ass family; ]
good references given. Call at 13J East
Tenth at.

DRESSMAKER—An experienced dress-
maker wants sewing by the day in
families. Call or address 312 Louis st_

DRESSMAKING at 26 West College ay.;
plain sewing, children's clothes and
shirt waists.

DRESSMAKER that understands all
kinds sewing would like place in first-
class family; will help with light work \
if needed. B 151, Globe.

EXPERIENCED lace worker desires
work; all kinds of lace, Honiton, Vene-
tian, Battenberg or Irish, tatting, em-
broidery and drawn work; lessons given.
F. M., J33»fe East Eleventh St.

HOUSEKEEPER—Wanted, housekeeping
by widow, with three-year-old boy. Ad-
dress to Housekeeper, 681 Oakdale ay.,
city.

HOUSEKEEPER—Lady with two chil-
dren wants position as housekeeper for
respectable widower. Address A. W.,
41, Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER-A lady of good educa-
tion and experience desires a position
as housekeeper in hotel or for widower;
out of town places no objection. 297
West Seventh st.

HOUSEKEEPER—Neat American lady
wishes position as housekeeper; good
cook and have references; state par-
ticulars and wages. - Address P. M.
Kistner, General Delivery, St. Paul.

LAUNDRESS—A jrood laundress wants to
go out washing and ironing. Call at 355
St. Anthony ay.

NURSE—With references from city physi-
cian; wishes engagement; state particu-
lars and wages paid. Address Nurse, 61S
Forest St., St. Paul.

NURSE—Do you need a competent and
faithful nurse in ycur family? Call for
Mrs. H. Freburg, 844 Payne ay.

NURSE—An elderly lady would like a
position as nurse for a small baby; can
give the best of references. Address N.
G., 737 Olive.

OFFICE WORK — Bright, intelligent
young lady wishes position in some ;
kind of office work; good recommenda-
tions; small salary expected to start
with. S. M. M., 252 Rondo st.

OFFICE WORK—Young lady attending
high school would like place to do office
work afternoons or place as apprentice
to learn retouching. A. B. M., 371 North
Washington. "*"

SITUATION wanted by German girl,
speaks English, In restaurant or board-
ing house, for general work of any
kind. Room 303, over Yerxa's.

WANTED — Position to assist in light
housekeeping for room and board. 573
Jefferson.

WASHING—Wanted, by a woman, wash-
ing and ironing; can take it home or go
out; can give good references. Call or
address 581 Charles.

WASHING—PIain washing and ironing
wanted at home by Mrs. A. Johnson,
642 L'Oricnt st. Will call and deliver
goods.

WASHING^Wanted to go out by the day
washing and ironing; also house clean-
ing. Address C, 128 West Sixth St.,
Room 47.

WASHING—Wanted, to go out washing
and take home. IS7 Western ay., up
stairs, north.

WASHING—Woman desires work by the
day washing, ironing or scrubbing. J.
G., 183^ East Eleventh st.

WASHING—Good woman likes to go out
washing and ironing by the day. 405 ;
Marshall ay,

YOUNG GIRL would like to go to Paris
with a family as nurse; five years' ex-
perience. 613 Van Buren st.

RELIEF SOCIETY
Employment Register.

Office, 141 Eart Ninth St. Telephone 183.
MAN—We can furnish a good, strong,

handy man for wholesale house, or any
other such work.

BOY—A bright, willingboy for office or
errand boy; needs work badly.

REPAIRING of trunks and valises want-
ed by a man who understands the work
thoroughly.

NURSES—We can furnish efficient women
to care for the sick.

WOMEN—To do plain sewing, washing,
ironing and housecleaning can be had
from this office; also men to do odd jobs,
wood sawing, etc.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
GRAND OPENING horse auction sale— I

Barrett & Zimmerman will hold their ]
first grand horse auction sale of the
season at their midway horse mar«cet,
St. Paul, on Wednesday, Feb. 14, 1900,
and every succeeding Wednesday during i
the season; will have on hand for the
first sale 400 head of drafters, first-class
farm mares and horses, 100 head of driv-
ers, speedy pacers, trotters, coach and
road horses, 100 head of first-class mules,
200 head of Western branded horses, 25
stallions and brood mares; this consti-
tutes the finest and most superior class
of horses ever placed on the market,
which have been selected to meet the
wants of the farmers of the Northwest-
ern states and the present demand for I
roadsters, family drivers and coach
horses.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
DON'T FAIL TO CALLand consult the

plain natural Hungarian gypsy, the
Oriental seeress who reads your life
only from the gypsy cards, without
asking questions. She tells \u25a0 what you
called for, gives never-failing advice on
business speculation, mines, invest-
ments, journeys, marriage, tells when
you marry and gives name of person; if
in trouble or in doubt, in sickness or in
sorrow, call and see her. What are you
fitted for? Don't you know? She will
tell you what trade, business or profes-
sion you are adapted for, through
phrenology. Call early at her gypsy
camp at 14 East Seventh st., from 9
a. m. until 9 p. m., Sundays included.

MRS. ALICE AUSTlN—Clairvoyant and
card reader; ladies, 25 cents and 50
cents. 484 Cedar St., near Ninth.

MASSAGE.

A NEW YOUNG LADY assistant at
Madame Lauretta's, swellcst massage
bath parlors in Twin Cities. 319 Jack-
son st.

BATH AND MASSAGE, third floor.
Room 15. 159 West Seventh st.

DR. STELLA FREMONT, massage,
steam, vapor and medicated baths;
electric and magnetic treatments. 411
Hennepin ay.. Minneapolis.

EDNA BURKE, expert masseuse and al-
cohol baths. Room 203 Grand Block, 320
Wabasha st.

ELITE BATH and massage, by a French
lady, at 320 St. Peter St.; Telephone
1935-5 Main.

HATTIE SMITH, magnetic massage
healer; card reading, 25c. 63 East Sev-
enth st., Room 10. '_

MADAME DE ARVILLE, late of New
York city, gives strictly first-class
baths; swellest bath parlors this side
of Chicago. Located at the Abbey, 189'^
East Eighth st.

POPULAR WANTS
ROOMS FOR RENT.

ROOMS—At Hotel Fey, corner Cedar and
Seventh, furished rooms by the day
or week; steam heat and bath; tran-
slent trade solicited.

TILTON 13T., 49—Nicely,, furnished front
room, heat and bath; private family.

FINANCIAL.
LOANS TO SALARIED PEOPLE—If

you are a salaried employee holding a
permanent position we will loan you
any amount your situation will Justify
WITHOUT MORTGAGE. ENDORSER
OR SECURITY of ANT KIND other
than your name at lowest rates. You
can repay In small weekly or monthly
payments. All applications treated con-
fidentially. Call and see us and you will
receive as courteous treatment as your
employer does at his bank. St. Paul
Financial Co., Room 301, New York
Life Bldg.

JVJ —$10. $20, $30. $40, $50, $100 TO LOAN

|-v on furniture, pianos, household
goods, etc.,without removal. Loana

|\ can be paid In installments, reduc-
Elng cost accordingly. Promptness,

privacy and lowest rates. Guar-
;\/ anty Loan Company, 201 Man-
| g hattan Building. Robert and Fifth.

DO YOU NEED MONEY—CaII and get
our terms on salary or furniture loans;
they are the lowest; no endorsers re-
quired; easy payments; confidential.
Minnesota Mortgage Loan Co., 317 Plo-
neer Press Bldg.

MONEY LOANED on life policies; or
bought. L.- P. Van Norman, Guaranty
Building. Minneapolis.

4% to 6 PER CENT MOnleyT with the
"on or before" privilege, to loan on im-
proved property in St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. R. M. Newport & Son. Pioneer
press Bldg.. St. Paul.

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan on
Improved property In St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. V. C. Oilman, New York Lift
Bldg.

PROFESSIONAL.
DR. BETTY SCHMITT, dermatologist

and assistant foot specialist, has moved
to 27 East Seventh St., Kendrick block,
Room 205.

I H. LINDERSTROM, ARTlST—Portraitsenlarged in crayon, pastel and oil; land-scape painting In oil; satisfaction
guaranteed; lessons given at moderate
prices. 911 Payne ay.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FORTUNES made at Cape Nome and

Golovin Bay, Alaska, The W. Y. T. &
T. Co., owners of over sixty claims, will
send men to work same at $10.00 per
day. Will sell or give lays. Write im-
mediately for particulars and prospectus
to Henry Jacks, 40 New Montgomery
St., San Francisco, Cal.

INVENTORS to develop ideas; list of 500
ideas free; also traveling agent wanted.
Patent Market and Novelty Works, St
Paul, Minn.

LOST AND FOUND.
I THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES were left
1 at Globe office: One left-hand undress-

ed kid glove, one leather pocketbook,
containing three photographs; one
umbrella, with silver handle; one Cath-
olic bead -crucifix. Owners can securesame by calling at Globe office andproving property.

KV^2J^9 CHIROPODISTS.

LOCK WOOD'S Good Luck Salve; best
thing for sore feet; all drug£lsis: eatab-
llabol fioeen rears.

«£ MEDICAL.

LADIES—Free harmless monthly regu-
lator; cannot fail. Mrs. B. Rowan, Mil-
waukee, Wla.

WANTED—Every person troubled with
Headache or Neuralgia to try Haale'i
Headache Capsules. They remove the
cause, as well as stop the pain.

BOARD OFFERED.
BOARD AND ROOM—Steam heat and

bath; prices reasonable. Lyons Court,
on Sibley st., between Ninth and
Tenth sts.

Notice of Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN
the conditions of a certain mortgage

bearing date of September first, A. D.
1888, made by Anna J. Moore, unmarried,
mortgagor, to Alice C. Frith, mortgagee,
and recorded in the office of '.he Register
of Deeds of Ramsey County, Minnesota,
on the 13th day of September, A. D. 1888,
at nine o'clock and five minutes A. M. in
Book 202 of Mortgages on page 59, upon
which, mortgage there is now due and
payable the sum of Eighteen Hundred
Twenty Four and 62-100 0524.62) Dollars, of
which sum $18.55 is for fire insurance
effected by said mjrtgagee on the prem-
ises hereinafter described.

Now, Therefore, Notice is hereby given
that by virtue of the power of sale in the
said mortgage contained and the statute
in such case made and provided, the said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, of the premises therein described,
to be made by the Sheriff of said Ram-
sey County, at the Cedar Street entrance
to the Ramsey County Court House, in
the City of St. Paul, Ramsey County,
Minnesota, on Saturday, February 24th,

' A D. 1900, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
! to satisfy the amount which will then be
i due upon the said mortgage, the costs and
j disbursements of sale, and Seventy Five
' Dollars, attorney's fees, stipulated to be

' paid in case of a foreclosure of the said

The premises described in the said mort-
! gage and so to be sold are all that tract
i or parcel of land situated in the County
' of Ramsey and State of Minnesota de-
! scribed as follows, to-wit: Lot number
' Seven (7) of Stinson's Subdivision of
I Block number Twenty Five (25) of Stinson
i Brown and Ramsey s Addition to Saint
I Paul, according to the plat thereof on file
! and of record In the office of the Register
i of Deeds In and for said County of Ram-
i gey

Dated at St. Paul, Minnesota. January
11th, 1900.

Alice c FRJTH
Mortgagee.

Stringer & Seymour,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,

Natl. Ger. Am. Bank Bldg.,
St. Paul, Minnesota.

NEW CAPITOL FOR THE STATE OF

MINNESOTA.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED PROPOSALS IN DUPLICATE

will be received at the office of the
board of state capitol commissioners. No.
512 Endicott building, St. Paul, Minn.,

I until 11 o'clock a. m. on the 6th day of
I March, 1900, for all labor and material re-
i quired for the general construction of the

dome, for the new state capitol building
at St. Paul, in accordance with the draw-
ings and specifications, which may be seen
at the office of the board and at the
architect's offices, on and after February
13th 1900. Copies of said drawings and
specifications may be obtained from Cass
Gilbert, architect. No. 524 Endicott build-
ing St. Paul, Minn., or Room 704 Con-

-1 stable building, 111 Fifth avenue, New
I York city, upon payment of the cost of

such reproductions, and a deposit of $100,
such deposit to be returned to the bidder
upon return of the drawings and specifica--
tions.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check for a sum not less than
$5,000.00, payable to the order of sad
board, as a guarantee of good faith. The
right is reserved to reject any and all bids
and to waive any defect or informality in
any bid. Ifit be deemed in the interest of
the state to do so. Proposals received
after the time stated will be returned to
the bidders. Proposals must be made up-
on printed forms which will be furnished
by the board, and must be enclosed In en-
velopes, sealed and marked "Proposals
for dome for new Minnesota state cap-
itol at St. Paul," and addressed to the
board of state capitol commissioners.

For the Board of State Capitol Com-
missioners.

CHANNING SEABURY,
Vice President.

St. Paul. February 9th, 190 a

POPULAR WANTS
AUCTION SALE.

GENERAL CLEARING SALE BY AUO
tion Saturday, Feb. 10, at 10 a. m., In
the salesroom, No. 419-421 Jackson st..
consisting of furnltUTe of all kinds, 100
pairs of lace curtains, 00 pairs of che-
nille curtains, 1 dinner set, a lot of
dishes, cooking utensils, 1 gas range, a
fine lot of Brussels, velvet and ingrain
carpets; 25 art squares, and over 200
pairs of shoes: this Is a mixture of all
kinds, go atier.d. A. G. Johnson, Auc-

tioneer, 411M21 Jackson st.

TRATOLFRff GUIDE.
l.Mu'< DKPOT, SIULKY M'MKKT.

Trains leave and arrive at St. Paul ai
follows:

Chicago GotWfsternßy.
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Offlce^sthjfc Robert Sts.. St. Paul.
~TEi."SanrtayTotlw dally." IWt fBB *SBw7mS
Keuyon, Dodge Center, t 8.10 ani t 8.30 pm

Oelwein, Dubtu)tie. Free- 8. iOpm 7.50 am
liorj-, C'.ilcago and East, j]. WTprn 12.66 pm

CedarFaUs.Waterloo.Mar- t B.i6arat 8.30 pm
shailtowu, 1)33 8.10 pm 7.50 am
St. Joseph, Kansas avy._ Ji^ojim 12.g6 pm

Caunori Kalis, K«i Wing, t 6. joam }8.30 pm
Nortliflel.l, Faribault, 6.05 pm 9.60am
WateryfllfttMankato.

Man torvlUeLocal G. 05 pin (KM)am

Milwaukas & IHfEra
Ticket Oilice SCO Robert St. l-ho ne 9S

a(»^Dal]y. bEx. Sun. | Leave. | Arrlv.
Chicago "Day" Express. aS:3oam alo:l6pmChicago "Atlantic" Ex.. a4:9opm all:4sam
Chicago "Fast Mail"....|a(>:sspm a2:6opm

ciiicaga "Pionesr Liraiteir PPM?**!, Chi via Pr dv Chien dlv.|b4:4opm|bll:lsam
Peorla, via Mason City. la4:4opm all:lsam
Red Wing and Rochester>b3:lspm bll:4sara] Dubuque via La Crosse. t>s:3oam blO:lspra

i St. Louis and K. City... aß:3sam aß:2Spm
Mllbank and Way bß:2oam b6:9opm

I Aberdeen and Dale. Ex. a7:ospm aß:osara
Nor'neld. F'bault & Aua b7:2opm b9:2oan

/offc\ TICKET O?FBC¥
ffiOi?\ sth & Robert Bts.

>ks/?f?YX Milwaukee J'.ation, Klnneapolli.
XS£U*^ Dlalne 1 and Pullman Sleeping Can cmWinnipeg «,pd r^tstTralni.

rtClncsill, Dl'y. Fargo J»mestowr , . ._

Boseman Helena, BiUte.Mlsnoula Ifl 9E ! AftBpokaDc,Ti%coma,Beactle,PortiaDc:|i V VVpm Hi VVpm
Dakota &Manitoba Sxp. Dally; Fargo. .

Fergus Faliß. Wahpeton, OooSs, fi ftfl II 1!. ton, Gd. Forks, Urarton, Winnipeg B.Stfpm Mifim
Tares&adLs«:hLaktLesal, Daiirex •<\u25a0 \u25a0..

Bun 8r Cloud. Braiixrd, Walker. R 15, m 5 30.™Bemldjt, Fargo.Jam»afown ! •»»••\u25a0•*• •iwwptn

"rick'-t Office—l99 East T~hlrd~Bt. 'Phoni
P. N. 11

Leave. | a Dally, b Ex. Sunday. | Arrive.

bß:3sam!St.Crd. F'gs F'ls, F'rgo bf :06pm
bß:3sam Willmar, via St. Cloud bS:oßpm
a9:o2am!.Great Northern Flyer. a2:4spm
b9 innmi(Willmar. 8. F., T'kton) • Kc-wr,™DS.iOam! «. x c,ty> Brown- S Va]) l b5.36 P m
b4:4Opm|..Excel. * Hutchlnson.. bll:Bsam
a7.ospm|Breck. Fargo,G.F..Wpgr a7:46arn- aß:3opml..Mlnn. & Dak. Exp.. a7:3oam
EASTERS SIIXSESOTA RAILWAY.

Sleeper for 11:15 p. m. train can be oo-
cupled at any time after 9 p. m.

"NORTH-WESTEM LINE."
C, St. P., IN. A 3.

Offica 395 Robert l\. 'Phm 433.
Leave la Dally, b Ex. Bunday.| Arrive.
aß:3oa.n ...Chicago "Day Ex"... alo:l6pra
a4:sspm .."Atlantic Express".. all:3oam
aC.sspm .Chicago "Fast Mail". aß:loaraa810pm Chl'go "N. W. Limited 1 |a7:4sam
a6.sspm(W'aau,F.du Lac, O.Bay aS:loam
bS:o6am|.Duluth, Superior, Ash. b3:4opm
a4:3o!>ni!.Duluth, Superior. Ash. a9:69pm
b7:4oam|.St. James, Sioux City. b4:2Opm
b7:4oam|Elmore, Algona, Dcs M b7:4spm
b7:4oamjHot Springs.Black Hills b7:2sam

alo.ooaml.Bu City, Omaha, K. C. a7:4spm
b4:sopm M'k'to, N. U!m. Elmore blO:o6am
b4: l>opm . Fairmont, St. James.. blo:o6am
aß:3opm .3u City. Omaha. K_C L a7:2sam

mß| CHICA6O AND ISSj
.WWW ST. LOUIS ffHHWI
j LvFor | STATIONS. | Ar.From

I B:lsam Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque
and Chicago, except Sunday 12:55 pm

j B:lsam Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque
and St. Louis, except Sunday

B:ospm Winona, La Crease, Dubuque,
Chicago and St. Louis, daily 7:45 am

Ticket Office 400 Robert Street. Tel. Main 36

ST. PAUL &. DULUTH R. R.
Union Depot. *Daily. tEx. Sunday.

Ly. 8:30 am / TraJns ter Duluth j Ar. *7:>5 am
*a:» spm > . / " 13:50 t>m

." »n;ispm| and Superior. ).. ,6;^0 pM

iff M., ST. P. & S. S. M. RfY.
Union Depot. St Paul.

Leave.J BAfIX, |Arrlv».

~7:aopm|. Atlantic Limited (daliyTTl B:4sam
o:4samlßhlnelander Local (exS'jn)) 6:050niB:lspm St. CroU Falls Local, ex|

Sunday. From Broadway
Depot, foot Fourth St.. 9:lsara

WEBT.
9:osam .Pacific Limited (Pacific.

Coast) daily 7:oopm
E:lspm Glcnwood Local (ex. Sun) 9:36am

WISCONSIN CENTRAL R'Y. CO.
City Office. 873 Robert St 'Phone No. 694.
Leave I All rnpa |n

_
n«n» I Arrlv*

6t Paul! All Traln» Daily. |st- P aui
JEau Claire. Chip. Falls

l:ooam|Mllwauke« pjid Chicago B:lsan
lAshlar.d, Chlppewa F'la.

7:4opmi.Oshkosh. Mol. and Chi.l s:oopm
81. A St. L.. Depot—Broad war A 4th.

Mlnner po Is & St, Louis RR
Office,^96 Robert. 'Phone 690. St. Louii DepoL
'Leave. ] «Daily. tKxcepTSunday. ~| 'Arrive.

NEW SHORT LINE TO
tO:OO t7:30

\u25a0* OMAHA pm

•»r «DOE. BOI N2S. '»;»»
Albert Lea, Cedar Rapids,

t9:ooam ...Chicago. Kausas City.... f7:3opm
•7:oopm Chicago & St. Louis Limited *8-40am
+9:3samj....Watertown. New U1m.... +4:25pm
ts:oopm' Kew Ulm Local -tlo:2oam

GALENIC MEDICAL INSTITUTE.Corner Seventh ana Cedar Street*
(Over Terxa'i Store), Phoenix
Bnlldln*.

Established In lfO for
lnc cure of I'RIVATB.ABp^^^^Ok NERVOUS. Blood, Kid-«S^^^V^a ney.Urlnary and Chron-

S*fLm —-dm wn *° Diseases, including
OSSCua'aBJIW Spermatorrhea, Ne r-
\§&£b*r «\u25a0 W voua Debility, irnpoten-
amJMt Mr cv> Syphilis. Gonor-
afifei^i^^^F r"°«a. Gleet, Stricture,

4Bk£?>'^Rs§L Varlcocele. Hydrocel«,
Jfim Pa Diseases of Women,eta
iSIm IP This institute Is th«

DOFYBMbKd. oldest In Minnesota, th«
W% physicians are re!iab!«,
" regular graduates, and

treat all the above diseases and guar-
antee a cure In every case undertaken,
and n.ay be consulted personally or by
letter. Pamphlet and chart of questions
for statins the case on above diseases
\u25a0ent free. All business strictly confiden-
tial. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays 2 to 4 p. m. Address letters thus:
GALENIC INSTITUTE. St PauL Minn.


